Why YPO
YPO has been providing savings to the public sector since
1974. Through our unique combination of procurement
expertise and knowledge of food service provision, we are able
to provide a single reliable source for all your food, catering
and facilities management requirements.
We are committed to delivering procurement solutions that are
EU compliant, easy to use and help you achieve best value,
making it simple and straight forward for you to save time and
money. We also work closely with school, social services and
local authority catering teams to tailor our service to meet your
requirements.

Key benefits

Groceries & Chilled Food

`` All of our contracts fully comply with procurement rules
and regulations.

YPO delivers food products to over 3,000 customers from
our dedicated warehouse. Our customers include academies,
schools, colleges and social care across most of England.

`` We work closely with suppliers to deliver better value
for you.

Our comprehensive range includes more than 900 groceries, a
large range of school compliant juice drinks and a core range
of chilled products.
YPO only stocks top quality branded
food products, giving you the security
and confidence associated with big
brands. We also work closely with
suppliers to provide you with competitive
pricing, proven to save our customers
money.

If you would like to discuss buying
food from YPO, contact our team on
food@ypo.co.uk or 01924 885 913

01924 885 913

Food, Catering
& Facilities
Management

`` You save time and money through not having to run
your own tender.
`` Support is available every step of the way from our
expert team.
`` We are 100% public sector owned - all our profits are
returned to the public sector, providing even better
value.

For further information on how YPO can help your
establishment:

01924 885 913
food@ypo.co.uk
www.ypo.co.uk
food@ypo.co.uk
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www.ypo.co.uk

Catering Disposables
YPO’s catering disposables contract offers a
comprehensive range of best value products available
from leading suppliers in the industry including:
`` Plastic & paper cups
`` Glasses & tumblers
`` Aluminium foil platters
`` Cutlery
`` Food wrapping film
`` Greaseproof paper
`` Table covers

Kitchen Design

Catalogue Stock Products

Contracts

To see our full catering and facilities management range,
please request a catalogue at www.ypo.co.uk/catrequest
or email cat@ypo.co.uk. We offer top quality brands at best
value prices on every day to specialist products, including:

We also have an extensive range of catering, cleaning and
facilitlies management products available from our contracts
which includes:

`` Washing up liquid
`` Surface cleaners and sanitisers

Food & Catering
`` PAWS - pasta and wrap based solutions

This fully compliant framework provides customers
with a choice of suppliers who have the expertise and
knowledge to design and refurbish commercial kitchens
to specific requirements.
Catering equipment supplied through this framework is
professionally branded and can be customised to suit
your needs.

Heavy Duty Catering Equipment

`` Laundry powders & tablets

`` Fresh and cooked meat

`` Mops, cleaning cloths, wipers & scourers

`` Fresh milk

Our heavy duty catering equipment contract gives you
access to over 35 expert catering suppliers and installers
covering:

`` Refuse sacks

`` Ready made sandwiches

`` Cooking equipment

`` Utensils

`` Frozen food

`` Refrigeration

`` Crockery

`` Fresh fruit and vegetables

`` Dishwashers

`` Bread

`` Appliances

`` Beers, wines and spirits

`` Serveries & display

`` Eco cleaning

`` Tableware
`` Bakeware
`` Catering disposables
`` Foil, cling film & greaseproof paper

`` Vending services

`` Serviettes & table coverings

`` Catering services

`` Paper towels & rolls

`` Cashless tills

`` Tea towels

`` Catering equipment

A full list of contracts is available
from www.ypo.co.uk/contracts

`` Dining furniture
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